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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this article it to investigate the design, and to implement the set-up of the national union catalogue for those serials which
can be accessed at the research libraries of the UK, the aim being to: enable researchers to locate serials held; to assist upgrade of library OPACs; and to
provide a component within the UK digital library.
Design/methodology/approach – This article builds upon the RSLP-funded and JISC-funded scoping and feasibility studies. It makes best use of
extant data in OPACs on serials holdings information, by a mixture of collaborative action by contributing libraries, ISSN-IC and CONSER; and makes
best use of extant software (Aleph 500) and national data services (EDINA).
Findings – Today, knowing who has which journals online has become as important as knowing who has which journals on-shelf. Knowledge of both
is critical for a researcher in her quest to discover, locate and access that key article. Knowledge of both is also critical for the library profession, as help
staff and as curators of quality bibliographic records for serials in their OPACs. SUNCAT has over four million records, describing the “print and
electronic holdings” of over 20 of the largest UK libraries – thought to cover 90 per cent or more of the journal titles held across the UK as a whole. The
extension of coverage to up to a further 50 research libraries is in progress. So too is development activity to meet the challenge of the digital,
investigating how SUNCAT can offer an important link in the access/supply chain, as the focus shifts from document supply to document access.
Originality/value – This article is of significance to researchers and librarians in the UK; there is wider significance for the international serials
community.
Keywords Serials, Document delivery, United Kingdom
Paper type Research paper
1. Introduction
The Serials Union Catalogue (SUNCAT) is a major new
resource for researchers and librarians. The primary motive of
SUNCAT is to be the national union catalogue for the UK,
but as such it has international significance. The need for
such a facility was established in 2003 by focus groups of
researchers set up by the Research Support Libraries
Programme (RSLP). Following the clear message from
researchers that tracking down serials remained a major
obstacle for them, a study was commissioned and a
development programme put in place. SUNCAT is to some
extent a success story that reflects the valuable inheritance left
by the now closed RSLP. A full statement of the aims,
objectives and design considerations for SUNCAT is set out
in Burnhill et al. (2004). Our purpose here is to give brief
update on the progress of what is already a significant look-up
facility on the physical location of serials, to highlight some
particular issues, and to outline the potential role for
SUNCAT as a linchpin in the digital access/supply chain for
articles.
SUNCAT had completed its set-up phase when it was put
on public view in February 2005, having secured within its
database system the basic resources needed to fulfil its twin
aims: as key finding aid for researchers and as a means to
assist libraries to improve the quality of their serials
information. As a successful outcome to the two-year, phase
1 project, SUNCAT contains over four million records. It is
thought that the present content of SUNCAT already
represents 90 per cent or more of the journal titles held
across the UK as a whole. The objective of securing a critical
mass of titles has therefore been achieved. That said, some
clarification is required for this arithmetic, as the four million
records in SUNCAT are an admixture. They comprise:
. “item records”, from the catalogues (OPACs) of
contributing libraries, presently over 20 of the largest
UK research libraries);
. identification records (for serials registered with the ISSN
Network); and
. (relatively full) catalogue records, from the CONSER
database.
Matching of these records, some of highly variable
information quality, is demanding and still in progress, and
will distil down to fewer “serial titles”: perhaps between one
and two million.
The data model for SUNCAT (Figure 1) illustrates the
distinction between the data collected (item records for what
is held in print format and/or subscribed to in electronic
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format) and the information presented to the users of
SUNCAT (the serial title, regardless of format, together with
holdings/subscription information). The formulation of the
data model drew upon concepts included in the functional
requirements for bibliographic records (FRBR: work,
expression, manifestation and item) as these might apply to
serials. The model also had to be defined at a time when there
were preparations for the review and revision of the ISSN as
an ISO standard, and when thinking was fluid about how to
combine the identification of print and electronic products
(manifestations) with that for the serial title (work, or
expression) regardless of format.
Inclusion of the ISSN Register ensures an important link to
the international network for assigning identifiers to serials;
inclusion of the CONSER database provides a source of high
quality bibliographic records with which to help upgrade local
OPACs.
The biggest challenge remains, however, both for the serials
community and for the SUNCAT project. That is to
investigate and then create a modern national union
catalogue of serials, not simply a “big library” union
catalogue. This needs to cater for the potentially conflicting
demands of print and electronic, for the differing needs of
humanities and the sciences, for the different character of
paid-for and “open access”; and to be a productivity tool for
the researcher, whether as life-long learner or driven by
academic, policy or commercial motives, and for librarians
and other workers in the serials business.
Phase 2 of the SUNCAT development programme is
underway, extending the coverage of institutions, including a
number of specialist and learned society libraries, with
discussions to take place with key civic and other special
libraries. Researchers, at all levels, require access to literature
where they live as well as where they go to work. It is
important to establish how SUNCAT can be a facility for the
many, and at the same time ensure that it meets the needs of
the leading few.
2. Project’s progress
SUNCAT has been very much a collaborative venture from
the outset. The SUNCAT Steering Committee, overseeing
the funding from the JISC, has had representatives of both
university and national libraries, with particularly significant
roles played by Ronald Milne (originally representing RSLP),
Geoff Smith (British Library) and Chris Awre (JISC). It is
clearly important that this continues and deepens, as the UK
research library network is developed, and widened to include
other interested parties. The project team selected to
investigate and build SUNCAT has also been based on a
cross-sector partnership. The partners, the University of
Edinburgh (EDINA, the JISC-designated national data
centre, and the University Library) and Ex Libris (whose
software Aleph 500 has been adapted for deployment) have
worked closely with their Associate Partners (the libraries of
Cambridge, Glasgow and Oxford and the National Library of
Scotland) and with the British Library.
As indicated, during phase 1, over four million MARC21
records were entered into the SUNCAT pilot system.
Progress here was also collaborative. The first half million
item records entered, and upon which procedures were
developed, came from the libraries that were part of the
partnership for the SUNCAT project: the Universities of
Cambridge, Edinburgh, Glasgow and Oxford together with
the National Library of Scotland. Experts from these libraries
formed a Bibliographic Quality Advisory Group and were
highly influential in supporting Nathalie Schulz in her role as
project officer leading bibliographic activity (we hope that a
summary of that achievement in harmonizing fields from
disparate and highly variable cataloguing practices into the
MARC21 format for load into the Aleph database system will
be written up for publication in an appropriate journal by
those most involved).
That debt of gratitude is also extended to the staff in the
other phase 1 contributing libraries, both the university
libraries and the national libraries, the British Library and the
National Library of Wales. They have provided additional
expertise and the “voluntary” labour that was needed to assist
the project team at EDINA with data transformation issues.
By the end of the first phase of the project, during the period
up to the end of 2004, the “phase 1” libraries had assisted
with the conversion and entry of what approached two million
item records. These included approximately 0.85 million
records from the British Library and about the same from the
other phase 1 libraries.
The four million records in SUNCAT therefore comprise
about two million item records of holdings in research
libraries and about two million records from the two key
“non-holdings” sources, ISSN-IC and CONSER.
Figure 1 Simplified data model for SUNCAT
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There is therefore also collaboration in the co-operative
activity required to create a shared source of high-quality
bibliographic records, to assist in the cost-effective upgrade of
local records at the libraries of UK universities and colleges,
and to assist in the transition to MARC21. This will build
upon the critical mass of high quality bibliographic records
achieved from the inclusion in SUNCAT of the CONSER
database. Serials records have been the poor relations in most
university libraries for decades, for no very obvious or good
reason. SUNCAT provides the opportunity to rectify this.
Issues have been raised about where the resource will come
from to make such record enhancements. There is a
significant debate to be held about whether this is an
institutional or a “central” responsibility. Without stating a
position on that policy matter here, it is perhaps fair to say
that if the research community (which libraries exist to serve)
has identified a gap, then libraries should seize the
opportunity to fill it. The high quality records will be
available for download by staff in contributing libraries via
password-protected facilities.
This collaborative character continues into phase 2 over the
calendar years 2005 and 2006, as SUNCAT is extended in
scope and coverage, and prepared for launch as a full service.
Collaboration must be an enduring quality for SUNCAT to
succeed. Progress during 2005, as part of phase 2, is
extending the coverage to a further 50 research libraries,
mostly of other universities, by reason of size or regional
location, and also a number of specialist libraries beyond the
university sector with collections of key significance for
scholarship. Candidates for inclusion are the Research
Council and research institute libraries (e.g. British
Geological Survey), learned and professional societies (e.g.
Royal Geographical Society), major museums, galleries and
botanical gardens (e.g. the V&A, Natural History Museum)
and other specialist libraries (e.g. Wellcome Institute). Several
such libraries have already been approached and provided
item records for inclusion. It will be for the research and
library policy community to decide upon the speed and extent
at which SUNCAT extends its coverage beyond these
libraries.
3. Changing scenery
The information landscape in which a national union
catalogue must function has changed greatly over the past
20 years. The trick is to understand what persists and what is
truly changing. For example, researchers continue to tackle
their tasks of discovering articles of interest and then of
securing convenient means to access and read those articles.
Over the past ten years or so, the job of librarians in helping
researchers with those tasks has been changing. It has been re-
defined within the context of digital and internet
developments. Initially, there was growth in online discovery
facilities, the abstract and index (A&I) databases. The OPAC
was the principal means of indicating how to get access to
what was in the researcher’s library, but there were a few
attempts to provide means to discover what was in libraries
other than one’s own. One example was SALSER, launched
in 1994 as one of the earliest example of a web-based union
catalogue of serials, and still in use by a defined “regional”
research community (see http://edina.ac.uk/salser/). The
supply of articles by librarians, either from stock on shelves
or from stock held by other libraries, typically the British
Library, has also been changing, giving way to the supply of
licence for services that allow online access to articles by
researchers.
The MODELS Workshops sponsored by the (J)ISC in the
late 1990s played an important role in bringing together
parties across the scholarly communication community to
think through what was required of and for librarians in that
move towards a distributed electronic library system, as it was
then labelled. Discussions there gave rise to focus on four
verbs: discover, locate, request and deliver (access). These
related to the separate tasks that researchers, as users, have to
tackle to obtain a journal article of interest and, it was argued,
to the discrete functionality that software agents ought to
address, in such a way as to assist interoperability between
software components.
The four MODELS verbs served to highlight that libraries
themselves seemingly ran two halves of a system: online access
to A&I databases that aided discovery and online access to a
library catalogues (OPACs) that aided location for local
patrons and visiting scholars. However, getting from one half
to the other was elusive. Moreover, it presumed site access via
privilege of the library card. There was comparable criticism
of lack of connectivity for interlibrary loan (ILL) as document
supply. As such, the MODELS verbs also served to highlight
that the object of desire from the researchers’ viewpoint was
most often the article, with services provided by libraries
either based on serials – the journals stacked on shelves, or on
articles – as with “document supply”.
Ease of desktop connectivity to the web by researchers, the
undoubted success and efficiency of internet search engines
and the wide variety of electronic intermediaries, including
publishers (and authors) themselves, would seem to have
conflated those four verbs into two, Find (via Google, Yahoo,
etc.) and Get (via the found http:// link), or sometimes just
Get.
Over the past ten years or so, the job of librarians has been
re-defined within the context of digital library developments
referred to above: the provision of serials on-shelf and supply
of articles by librarians is being supplanted by the
management of licences for services that allow online access
to articles by researchers. This challenges the meaning, and
therefore value, of “the library” as place and as collection.
Moreover, the find/get mentality engendered by the search
engine has created the expectation of “seamless integration”
across discrete functions. This challenges the meaning, and
therefore the value, of the library as the set of professional and
institutional processes that are geared to meeting the tasks
(verbs) of library patrons.
A full history of project activity relating to serials among the
many projects funded in successive JISC programmes,
including eLib and 5/99, has yet to be written, but to
attempt it here is outside our scope, although some relevant
articles are listed under further reading, below. We do offer a
sketch here of how the UK library world has sought to make
sense of this changing world, if only as context in which to
place SUNCAT. Five strands can be discerned. The first,
evident from the outset, could be termed experimentation in
discovery facilities, listing amongst its products the basis for
the success enjoyed by Ingenta, which directly connected full-
text to A&I database – before publishers had developed their
own means of online supply. Other products of this
experimentation were networks and metadata for discovery,
but these were largely for resources other than journal articles.
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There was a second strand on document supply, with a focus
on ILL and EDI protocols, but that proved complex. The
third strand was experimentation with z39.50 interoperability,
notably the “clumps”, both regional and thematic, that
exposed an institution’s OPAC to digital library developments
and to end users beyond its own staff and students. However,
this was restricted to title information only, nor did it replace
existing services, such as the SALSER serials union catalogue
or the more generic COPAC union catalogue, both of which
were limited in their coverage of institutions. The fourth
strand was non-technological, and focused on licence terms
for electronic access. A fifth strand were the four “Join-up”
projects that focussed on article-level interoperability
(federated or cross-searching of A&I “discovery” databases;
federated “locate” searching of article services; use of
electronic tables of contents; alternative document supply by
university libraries). Associated with this latter strand, funded
under the JISC 5/99 Programme, were development of zetoc,
by which the British Library’s database of electronic tables of
contents (ToC) was exposed to, among others GetRef that
also cross-searched the A&I services to which an institution
has subscribed. Links to relevant web pages are listed under
further reading.
4. Concluding remarks and open issues
So what value has a national union catalogue of serials in this
brave new world of internet access to articles online, and what
remains to be done? First, all is not online, nor is it likely to be
within any sensible planning horizon. On-shelf printed
material matters. This is especially true for the humanities
and much of the social sciences, where there is an expressed
need for location information about what is where. For
researchers in the STM (scientific, technical and medical)
world, print may not be accepted as sufficient reason, as the
digital is dominant and even now the norm for current
literature. But the half-life of journal literature in the
humanities and many scientific disciplines is surprisingly long.
The intended scope for SUNCAT is ambitious, and
necessarily so. It is all serials (whether in print of electronic
format) held, or subscribed to, by the research libraries of the
UK, with extension of this definition to include those serials
made available by “open access”. That is a large proportion of
all serials of interest to researchers in the UK, and as such it
will constitute the key national resource for discovering both
what exists and who offers a service on a particular serial, on-
shelf or online.
In our report of the project’s progress, we have side stepped
questions about the definition of a serial (as ongoing
publication) and about the definition of a research library.
For the first, we have accepted the de facto decision making of
the contributing libraries on what is included as a serial.
However, that was done for work-flow reasons, and may have
to be re-visited. The definition of research library has also
been deferred. This is easy while the focus is on university
libraries and other libraries renowned for their relevance in
particular research fields. Undoubtedly this will mean
approaches to include some civic libraries. The extent of
scope may have to be tackled, however, as priorities are likely
to be set because of time and money constraints. This is
especially if the definition of the term “researcher” is itself
quite properly widened to include both students and the life-
long learner.
Some questions we have not been able to side step,
although the design considerations for SUNCAT have been
geared towards their later resolution. In particular, SUNCAT
has had to recognise that less than half of item records in
OPACs have any ISSN present, and that in part this is
because not all serials represented in SUNCAT have (yet)
been assigned an ISSN. It is an open question when this will
be remedied, given the size of the shortfall. SUNCAT has
therefore had to have its own identifier for use within
SUNCAT, the SUNCAT-ID, but one that is not proposed as
an alternative to the ISSN.
There are also other open questions relating to electronic
journals and other serials. We highlight just three. The first
concerns the formal identification of electronic journals, with
prospect of rule change for the assignment of ISSN, or at least
for their deployment. In the short run we must accept that
OPACs, from which SUNCAT harvests its data, contain
inconsistent information on electronic and print versions of
the same title. For that reason, the SUNCAT-ID is at the
serial title level (as indicated in the SUNCAT data model). It
is understood that a given (product) ISSN is proposed for use
to represent the work (the serial title in the SUNCAT data
model). The important matter in the mid-term is that
SUNCAT can have the automatic means to be able to link an
information object having the ISSN for one format (product)
with another having ISSNs for other formats for that given
title.
The second concerns the adequacy of subscription
information for serials, with recognition that the standards
for subscription information are only now being agreed, and
have yet to be deployed. This is the topic for supporting
research and development activity, including engagement with
the Electronic Resource Management Initiative (ERMI) being
carried out by members of the Digital Library Federation
(DLF), of which the British Library is a member and the JISC
is one of five “allies”. ERMI is examining the architecture for
licensed electronic content required by research libraries in
the USA, indicating “requirements” for potential products
from vendors in the serials industry. There is also engagement
with the NISO/EDItEUR Joint Working Party for Exchange
of Serials Subscription Information, and with Onix for Serials.
As stated, OPACs, from which SUNCATobtains much of its
data input, are poor and inconsistent in representing
subscription information for access to electronic journals.
A third concern is with information on electronic journal
content on “open access”. Consideration is being given to the
Directory of Open Access Journals.
The fourth open question concerns the function of
SUNCAT in the digital library, and in the document
discovery-to-access chain. Information professionals
concerned with document supply, and now document
access, may wish to stress the importance of the serial
article, rather than the serial title, as the ultimate object of
desire for the researcher. This must in large part be accepted,
but the licences held by libraries with publishers (or their
agents) are for serials, not for articles. This makes plain that
SUNCAT must have two-way linkage with article-level
information, such as eToC (tables of contents), e.g. zetoc,
and the myriad of A&I service providers, directly or via
federated search portals, e.g. GetRef. They are “discovery”
facilities. The information in SUNCAT is also a discovery
facility, as well as a locate facility, albeit at the serials-level.
SUNCAT must also be sympathetic to onward linkage, for
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the researcher, or those who act for the researcher, to
“request” and “access” facilities for access to that article of
desire, including services for document supply.
A consequent open question is the form of these linkages:
simple linkage via URL, or standards and protocols to
support machine-to-machine interoperability. It seems likely
that SUNCAT must support interoperability with onward
connection to OpenURL resolvers, such as SFX, in order to
address the “appropriate copy” problem, mediated through
the JISC National OpenURL Router, which addresses the
“appropriate resolver” problem.
SUNCAT must also create links with other national union
catalogues, such as ABES (France), NOSP (Nordic/Baltic),
ACNP (Italy) etc., and with such international facilities as the
ISSN Network and OCLC WorldCat. Closer to home, a link
to COPAC that holds a critical mass of discovery and location
information on monographs is essential. We also envisage that
there is need for SUNCAT to engage with other serial union
catalogues in the UK, both those that are subject based (e.g.
ARLIS) and those that are geographic (e.g. InforM25,
RIDING, SALSER/CAIRNS). Again the open question is the
form of those linkages.
To return to matters of policy and organisation, it is
important to reiterate that the decision to proceed with
SUNCAT stemmed not from the library community but from
the research community. It was a series of national focus
groups of researchers set up by RSLP that identified this as a
major gap amongst the tools available to them. In fact it is
probably fair to say that this conclusion came as a surprise to
most of the library community. This finding was then
validated by information professionals and consortia
representatives as part of a well-attended open meeting that
was called to discuss the findings of the RSLP feasibility study
on national union catalogues.
There is an opportunity here for librarians to take a lead. A
notable feature of the SUNCAT project has been the quality
of the collaboration with the British Library. As the national
ISSN agency, the project required not just goodwill and
support of the British Library but its positive involvement.
This has been given unstintingly as a partner in the project.
This augurs well for the ability of the library community to
deliver this major initiative.
SUNCAT has been set some ambitious targets. Much has
already been achieved, fully justifying the faith of JISC and
the Funding Councils to invest in the judgement of its expert
communities, but more is now expected. With millions of
accessible records, the problem originally set by the
researcher’s focus groups is well on the way to being solved
– and will be. The outstanding question is whether the library
community as a whole has the will to translate this from a
purely higher education resource to a truly national union
catalogue of serials.
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